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HE 3RD ANNUAL meeting of the NJ Bird Records Commi-
tee took place at Sandy Hook, NJ, on October "1,0,1992. Six
of the nine members were present, with write-in votes

received from a seventh member. Greg Hanisek, in the midst of a
job change with a move to Connecticut, was excused from this
year's voting and Allan Keith was placed on the temporary inac-
tive list.

Two new members were unanimously voted to the committee.
Richard Crossley, a native of GreatBritain now livingin Cape May,
and Mike Newlon, a former member of the Iowa Rare Birds
committee, were added to the eight present active members (peter
Bacinski, Robert Barber, William J. Boyle, paul A. Buckley, Greg
Hanisek, Richard Kane, Kevin T. Karlson, and David Sibley).

The Committee agreed upon two-year appointments for each
member. At the end of this time the member's status will be
evaluated, and the Committee will vote on whether or not to renew
the term. If a member misses two consecutive annual meetings, he
or she will be considered inactive until a final decision is reached
by the Committee.

Eleven new sight records were voted on by the Committee in
1,992, while six records were considered for vote in the second or
third year due to more than one but fewer than five "no,, votes in
previous years. The results are as follows:

A. ACCEPTED (no more than one "no" vote)
1. LeConte's Sparrow-Ammodramus leconteii-Overpeck park,

Ridgefield Park 11 / 'tS /91, to 3 / 92 (vote 7 - 0)
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be assigned a block to census. If you do not want that level of
commitment, you can still help by becoming familiar with the
evidence that confirms breeding, and reporting species you find
meeting those criteria. Confirmed breeders are those you see
building nests, using distraction displays, with recently fledged
young not capable of sustained flight, carrying food, on nests in
cavities, on nests with eggs or young. of this list, it is most likely
you will see birds with nest material or with food. If you do confirm
a species, carefully and completely describe your location, and
include your name and phone number, the species name, date of
observation, and any other pertinent information and send it to
Joan Walsh, Atlas Coordinator, CMBO, pO Box 3, Cape May point,
08272. Do not approach nesting birds--gather all your information
from a safe distance.

If you would like to be assigned a bloclg write to CMBo and
include your name, phone, address, county, and the area you
would like to census. You will receive an atlas packet, and from
there you can contact a regional coordinator to be assigned a block.

For those of you who have taken to the field, thank you for your
support in this project. we are off to an amazingly quick start.

-Joan 
Walsh, CMBO, P.O. Box 12, Cape May point, N] 09212

2. Yellow Rail-Cofurnicops noaeboracensis_Pottersville
1,0/25/9r(vote7-0)

3. American Anhing a-Anhinga anhinga-Medford s / I /92 (vote
7 -0)

4. white-faced rbi*-Ple gadis chihi-Brigantine / Forsythe Refuge
8/37/92(vote7-0)

5. Swainson's Warbler-Limnothlypis swainsonii-Cape May
5/8/92 - 5/10 /92 (vote 7 - 0)

6. Black-browed Albatross (3rd vote!- Diome dea chlororhynchos-
Manasquan Inlet 1,0 /24/ 89 (vote 7 - 0) lst State record

B. NOT ACCEPTED, BUT NOT REJECTED (more than one, but
fewer than five "no" votes-re-submit for future discussion and
vote [three times])

1. Kirtland's warbler (1st vote) 
-Dendroicakirtlandii-Rio 

Grande
9 /1,7 /91, (vote 4 - 3 to reject)

2. swainson's warbler (3rd vote)-Limnothlypis swainsonii-
Belleplain Forest 5/14/89 (vote 5 - 1 to accept) defer to next
meeting for final 2 votes

C. NOT ACCEPTED (more than five "no" votes) 
r

1. Greater Golden Plover-Pluaialis apricaria-Cape May z / r,0 / gz
(vote 0 - 5,2 no opinion)

2. sharp-tailed sandpiper-Calidris acuminata-Brigantine/
Forsythe Refuge 1,1, /2/91, (vote 0 - Z)

3. sharp-tailed sandpiper-Calidris acuminata-Brigantine/
Forsythe Refuge 9 /17 /92 (vote 0 - 6,'1-, no opinion)

4. white-winged Dov*-Zenaida asiatica-Manasquan Reservoir
6 /13 /92 (vote 0 - 7)

5. Eski m o c urlew-N u m e n ius b or e aI is-Bri ga n ti ne / Forsythe Ref-
uge 8/2,1/92 (vote 1 - 6)

6. Anhing a-Anhinga anhinga-Culver's Lakeg / 20/ 92 (vote 1 - 5)

7. Reddish Egret-Eg'etta rufescens-Ocean City 4/24191 (vote
1-s)

After a7 -'1, vote to accept Band-rumped Storm petrel (g /10 /90
carteret canyon), the Committee agreed to defer acceptance pend-
ing an opinion of the photo by Peter Harrison. The Bachman,s
Sparrow report from Cape May (11 /2/89)was deferred to the next
meeting pending a report of skins from the Philadelphia Museum
by Dave sibley. The Rufous-necked stint repo rt (s / 18 / 91 Brigan-
tine, 6 - 3 to accept in 1991 vote) was withdrawn from voting
consideration by Kevin Karlson following study of the species in
Alaska this past summer.

The Committee requested that, although the Eskimo Curlew
and Kirtland's warbler were not accepted, the significance of these
records be noted in the annual report. single person sightings of
short duration create difficulty in acceptance as first state records,
but do not reduce the importance of documenting these sightings
for future Committee action.

-Keain 
Karlson, Secretary, N.J. Birds Records Committee,

359A Fourth Aoe., Westwood, NI 02675
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